
Dainty Lingerie

G IRLS who are making their trousseaux will be interested in this very
dainty underlinen, which, although being very pretty, is quite simple
and practical. The drawers at top corner are a French pattern,

trimmed with Valenciennes lace and embroidery beading. The chemise
below has yoke of insertion, headed by beading; then comes a nightgown,
trimmed with insertion and tucks. The camisole at top is for evening wear,
and is made in piece embroidery, with insertion shoulder straps. The
lower camisole has a yoke of insertion; the combinations are to match, and
have French legs. The Empire bodice of the nightdress is of piece em-
broidery.

Material required: Drawers 2 yards 36 inches wide, 2 yards valcn
yard beading, 4 yards ribbon.

Camisole: % yard 36 inches wide, 4 yards insertion, 1M yard beading,

216 yards ribbon, 2V6 yards lace.
Nightdress: 5 yards 36 inches wide, 2 yards embroidery 18 inches wide.
Camisole: % yard 36 inches wide, 2 yards embroidery 18 inches wide,

embroidery edging, 2 yards ribbon.
Cdmisole: 1 yard embroidery 18 inches wide, 2 yards beading, 1 yard

2% yards ribbon, 2V6 yards lace.
Combination: 2V6 yards 36 inches wide, 4 yards insertion. 3% yards

beading. 2% yards wide and 3 yards narrow lace, 6V6 yards ribbon.
Nightdress: 5 yards 36 inches wide, 2 yards embroidery 18 inches wide,

3 yards beading, 3 yards ribbon, 2 yards wide and 1 yard narrow lace, 2
yards embroidery insertion.

VALUE OF THE COLORED SLIP

i With a Number of These a Good
White Frock Can Be Worn

on Many Occasions.

The girl with little money and a
great need for pretty clothes would
do well well to remember that old but
none the less clever device of using

colored slips over a white gowrn.
Girls who could not afford both a

class day dress and a commencement

dress bought a nice white frock and
wore it on class day over a colored
slip, with colored accessories, and usu-
ally flowers to match.

By having various slips, of lawn or

I silk, a good white frock may be worn
I upon an endless number of occasions.

Besides providing a change of cos-
tume, the slip actually protects the
gown and helps to keep it fresh.

A thin gown frequently looks better,
hangs better, with a slip than w ithout
one.

There are various accessories which
may be had to match; sash, necklace
or pendant, stockings and even shoes,
and, where possible, flowers.

Charming and Inexpensive frocks
may be made of w’hite eyelet, embroid-
ered in a color and worn over a slip
of the same color.

PRETTY SILK BLOUSE.

Blouse of silk trimmed with wide
bands of embroidery simulating a bo-
lero and laced In front with ribbon.
The guimpe and undersleeves are of
tulle.

Woven of Linen.
For the stout woman there are

beautiful combination garments even
thinner than the usual batiste and
linen affairs made by the perfect

seamstress. They are low necked
and of knee length.

Those corset-cover-pantalon combi-
nations »re of exquisite make and
beautiful finish —the really best gar-

| cuent for the would-be hipless.

CUIRASS STYLE IS POPULAR

For Young Girls It Is Acknowledged
One of the Most Effective

of the Season.

The cuirass style of gowr fjas
brought about an effective comoina-
tion of net covered with embroidery
and other materials. One of the popu-
lar evening frocks for a girl who lias
a good figure is a gracefully fitted
cuirass which extends to the hips, and
a knife-plaited long skirt. The for-
mer is made of coarse net covered
with a flat embroidery of silk sou-
tache, and the latter of messaline with
a scroll of the soutache outlining the
top of hem. This has tight elbow
sleeves fastened with frills of lace
and is cut into a Dutch neck outlined
with a flat band of Valenciennes lace
or a tucker of fine white net run with
a colored silk ribbon. This frock is
fastened down the back with lace
buttons.

The original model came out in
linen with the cuirass of coarse net
covered with an Egyptian design of
fine soutache. It ran straight to the
neckband and was finished with a
Dutch collar of baby Irish lace. The
sleeves are long, almost tight-fitting,
and finished with a turnover cuff of
baby Irish.

In Vogue
The princess costume Is a feature

of the season.
The pointed waistline Is a novelty

after the straight cross effects of the
empire cut.

Stripes are not as wide as they
were last year in men’s shirtings; nor
are they as fancy.

Among the materials used for bath-
ing suits are mohair, fine serge, taf-
feta and silk serge.

Some of the newest and smartest
of skirt and coat costumes are be ing
made without sleeves.

The princess, both fitting and semi-
fitting, the directoire and the empire,
are all holding their own.

Necklaces of small cut jet beads will
be worn much this summer by those
who favor the collarless gown.

Shantung for Summer.
For comfortable summer suits, fine

serge with shantung for the coat, both
in the same shade, is being employed.

Such suits are finished simply, the
only braiding often being on the turn-
down collar, which comes only to the
side of the front and around the
sleeves at the hands and posaibly
above and below the elbows.

The fancy for trimming sleevei
around and around at different parts
uf the arm is a growing one. A waist
which a girl lias just embroidered for
herself has a band of embroidery near
the shoulder, another on the arm oe
low the elbow end another at the
wrist.

NOTICE

To the Members of the Colorado State
Negro Business League and Negroes

Throughout Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona Who Are Interested in
the Material, Moral and Mental Up-
lift of the Race.

Greeting:
The time for holding the fifth an-

nual session of the Colorado State
Negro Business League is fixed for
July 27th-28th and the place changed
from Boulder to Denver. Let all the
members of the League govern them-
selves accordingly and be present at
the roll call at 10:00 a. m. on the 27th.
There will be much very important
business to be attended to at this ses-
sion, business that will require the
best brain and thought of the entire
membership. The Negro Townslte
Company which was launched by the
League at our last session is now a

livingreality and a full report will be
made at this session. Much remains
to be done and great reward awaits
those who have a part in the doing.
Arizona has had a great commercial
awakening and good reports will be
presented at our meeting. I leave here
on the 19th for a tour in the interest
of our League and will speak in Ari-
zona, New Mexico and Colorado arriv-
ing in Denver in time for the opening
session. Let us agitate all along the
line and make the Denver meeting
the best in the history of our League.

Send all communications to W. A.
Gatewood, secretary, No. 2010 Curtis
street, Denver, Colorado.
Yours for God, the church and race,

H. FRANKLIN BRAY,
President.

Done at Phoenix, Arizona, this 12th
day of July, 1909.

THE COLORED ORPHANAGE AND OLD FOLK’S HOME

Located at 873 Zuni street, Denver, Colo.; take Lawrence street car west
and get off at West Eighth avenue, go due west through the Barnum shops
eight blocks. This institution provides a home for homeless colored children
and aged women and men of the race. We also care for children whose par-
ents are in service and can’t keep them, at a very small pitance. Any in-
formation can be had by writing a letter or postal to 873 Zuni street, or
telephoning Main 7326.

Do You
Know That

Z5/je

Colorado
Statesman
Is Prepared to Do

All Kinds of

Job
Printing?

Commercial,
Fraternal.
Church,Book
and Station-
ery Jobs a
Spec ialty

Ball and Concert Pro-
grams, Bill and Letter
Heads, Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards. Envel-
opes and Everything in

the Printing Line Turned
Out in Neatest and Best
Style Promptly on Short

Notice.

We liavo supplied

our office with job

press anil type of
up - to - date style

and our work will

be ou a par with

the

Very Best

Give Us a Trial
and We Will Give
You Satisfaction

PRICES A8 REASONABLE

AS THOSE OF ANY JOB

OFFICE IN DENVER.

THE

Colorado
Statesman
1824 Cmlis Street

Room 25

JCRYPTOK pQr\
' VFAR

' JJ
Without IMt&s'fm the
Lens

You read and look afar with
equal facility, but no one ob-
serves that you are wearing bifo-
cals because the usual “lines”
are absent. Wear the genuine
KRYPTOKS awhile and you will
never willingly return to old-
style bifocal glasses.
DR. JOSEPH P. WINSTON BAILEY

1841 Stout St., Denver, Colo.
b the only Colored oculist in America

now making a specialty of the Kryptok
bifocal and other first quality eye-
glasses. Satisfaction guaranteed in all
cases.
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Residence and Office ?

? 917 Twenly First St. £
I P'io n e Main 1141 %

I l
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| OFFICE HOURS:2to5p.m. |
? and 7 to 9 p.m. ?

I !
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S
T Sundays and other limes by Appointment X

? *

Phone Main 3160. Residence York 4700.

Residence 3233 Marlon Street.

W. A. GATEWOOD
Real Estate, Insurance,

Rentals
LOANS MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE.

2010 Curtla Street, Denver, Colo.

BULLETIN NO. 122
We still have left an abund-

ance of money for the use of
those who are industrious and
workers, and can accept it upon
a promissory note and pay it
back. This applies to all classes
of people, more particularly and
especially to salaried employes
and wage earners and those who
have fixed incomes, as we rely
absolutely upon their promise to
pay. Every courtesy extended,

consistent with private banking.

The Star Loan Co.
1631 Curtis Street

George J. Dunbaugh, Pres. —E. J. Willis. Tress. & Mgr.

The Grand Market Co.
ncMVFD At the Street Car Loop rni
UCl> YCK Corner Araphoe and 15th Streets lULU

PIGMETZ is the Best Pork Sausage made anywhere on jj
earth. Try a box, then you will want more. £
Everything else we keep is good to eat too.

THE GRAND MARKET CO.
A Thoroughly Modern, Refrigerated, Sanitary

Meat Market.
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1 J. R. CONTEE, PRESIDENT.

j R. E. HANDY. LICENSED EM-
j j BALMER.

jIncorporated—Bonded to the City.

[ Phone—Main 6123.
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I The Two Jim’s j
! Social Club |
i : t
|| Denver’s Favorite Pleasure Resort |
| £ a a a |

1 2
? WHIST, POOL, CHESS, CHECKERS AND OTHER PASTIME GAMES *

: Phone 2275 Main.

t 1859 Champa St. Denver, Colo. *

J Victor Walker, President. C. O. West, Secretary and Manager. 2

t
*

| Driving and I
I BpipWi Riding Horses }

| BEN HOWARD,Prop. J
? at 2153 Curtis Street j.

I BflPBSil BEST KENTUCKY STOCK !
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